Resources in Flushing

1. Flushing Emergency Food Distribution (Organized by La Jornada and Flushing Chamber of Commerce)
   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeO6_VOZHy4YYnA2cBz9oIrJA-IXMVcQILtOEcfXzC10-UnQ/viewform

2. ICNA Food Pantry
   14032 Cherry Ave, Flushing 11355
   Thu, 12pm-2pm
   Ph: (929) 329-7986
   Email: manwar@icnarelief.org
   (Partnership w/ Muslim Center NY)

3. La Jornada Food Pantry 133-36 Roosevelt Ave, Community Center, Flushing.

4. Queens Mutual Aid Network Intake Form
   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4JI-xFE3qTxC07Tz762fEe4yNzpDo7eAsHkFo-jqnKZo1Bq/viewform?fbcid=IwAR05pQ37eKvlq1P3Nu2mv_32zzYCC3g7_gIYMsdKiALw3gaJYHFCMKSuYUE

Testing and Medical Resources

Queens residents with moderate-to-severe symptoms, the elderly and those with pre-existing conditions who show symptoms are advised to call 1-844-NYC-4NYC for more information.

Those Queens residents with mild illnesses, who are not above the age of 50 or have underlying health conditions, should continue to stay home, practice social distancing, and consult their healthcare provider if their symptoms do not subside in 3 to 4 days.

COVID-19 Testing Sites in Queens

- 79-01 Broadway Elmhurst, NY 11373
- 82-68 164th Street Jamaica, NY 11432

Reporting Discrimination and Anti-Asian Hate Crimes

1. NY Attorney General’s Civil Rights Bureau at civil.rights@ag.ny.gov, or calling 1-800-771-7755.

2. Stop AAPI Hate:
   http://www.asianpacificpolicyandplanningcouncil.org/stop-a-api-hate/